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LESSOR FOK

xsif-T^v upon m*-*. O Go a^cord-torini kmdnev a cording unto
>of Thy t»;n<J>-r m^rci'ss blot out
lont * Th;s i< fh«» thir l '>f the
tial psalms *h<* others b^mgtn.. cii., xxx , cxliii., xxxviii.

tglVr^r ri». c-||-, j-i.-ian'-^s which l®ir-Pf»rit,- rH, . th- whole
in H s,t:n. XI, anl x»». l>ftJBgffiP'kr th<- rr;>-* .-ivrrj » t- a :j"" oftomni.i:,

an lief .-rilf t" - r-e who are
fct-mcs.

.. .. **&ah in : : <-.¦

2®^ dearie me r ;. >rn my ->m- m*ewho M . J ,< r i i! Thou wilt Thou
^Oecl aii" >1 iti*. viii Jr. h-? be-

t .'.lireJWsJdon*- ; .¦ word
1 rte i hi.n

oar « n-« He is Jaitb'ul and
tjpve u.i our -ins and t'> «-ieans« usfMr^hteou.<-'i«-ss.'' Hut, h* had v>r«
(sa«j. i-ai.htn^ in is v. vi.. .

lackoo.vltd^i- ruy transgressor;!«n is tvcr before me.' "Oniy ac-thine iii that thou inst-J<1 against r a l/>rd :hv < .od,M;jrp»«Cile.» with !-lY-!( v J*r.MM £hr- id
seeking M h; .». either his iniquity,^Of all the trouble, or hi- tracs^rw-

the
our
not

in-
Like

gx. »u m* ir io.r, or l:i- t racs^rw-**hich he over-tapped the J^ne, or trff*%JDch h*; t amo -I rt the mark (Ex.
.in^t thee. th-.-e only, have'i sinne<$,

- this eril in th t; thai jttKHIfcbejust i tit-1 \\ i . :i i'n >a >.pe»kest,aij4when thou ju >/ -st
' Wn^n Nathan! him n»- said, i i. t ¦;¦. tinned against^ (II Sam. x i.. ]¦'')¦ When Josephtempted, instead of 3i?»<fing a$

, he said, ".lo-v (.-tin I do thi*- greaband sin a^ain-^ Ool?7' (0->n.
JOld, I wa? »hapen in iniquity, and
my rrwth^r c-oucfive me. L>avii"f
Mm in his rrtiure, hj did not be-
w« av%> by nature holy, but astiftts by the Spirit, "l>v nature the
wratb. others" iKph. li ,One man >m nnt-r»-<l the world,by sin: an 5 ^o death passe<i upon'. '"The carnal min.i is enmity^6orI'" (Rom. v.. lli; viii.,

>ld. thou d« drest truth in^he in¬
land in the hidden part thou

i<3 me to know wisdom." Ther^ is
in us known in %ipture as "The
« of th" tii lights of the neart" (IJxviii., «). xxix., IN. _Au I it is writ-Hfc-lhe L<;r.!, -earc:li the lf«art, I try1*1

;e mo with hy^-op and I shall be
i me and I --h'llr be whiter than£od mad" proviM ;i for the cleans-
p< 'op»le whom He re ie»*med from
ige of Fl^ypt. and to understand
one should hf. fauuiiar with the
le W»per an I the two little birds of
and xtv., and also the red heifer

li* "h-> clnar.sin^ r>( ««'-h
jj^il-rment contracted

Hf: «wis?kl <k> ngth-
, n)l,.)®^T'd clean ay

<s»»,> was u^ed to sprinkle
ash<?s and water, which

aji typifle I the blood of Jesus
*U/3V. xtv., 4. 7; Num. xix., 1$,

».. W.>
to bear joy and gia<?ness, that

ch thou £?T-r V>rokpn may re-
v**ry fairies are figuratively
bKaiw of sin. "My bones

z.jr my roaring all the dayIK****.'- any rest in my ho&es,
my sin" tPs. xxxii., xxxviii..And of i'hr>t, our substitute, bearing

oar $in\ it is written: "I am poured out like
*it«r and i bones are out of joint.My heart is li.»e wax; it is melted in the
,WkS& my bowel>~ (t1^ xxii., 14). How
pMrflll is sin tbfi^ ^affect the Holy < 'ne of

tesaa-se of

jgijij *Hkte rhy face from my sins an I blofc
aotall mine iniquities.'7 «.»<> I said conwrn- !
¦fteraei. .Ho:^ ?¦vs art- upon ail their
**ys: Jiey an* r. h' 1 from Mv face, noitber

JJieir wiquif ¦ Ir l from Mine eyes," iJer.
££,17). !;«if I] /-kuifa could sav after his
npeotence. -Thou hast cast all my sjns be¬
hind Tbv back (is». xxxviii., IT), and con-
«nuDsf.lsrae! w!wa sf:-> shall return to God !
¦rotten, ' i h;:v.. t.Jottud out. as a thick
drad toy trails^ression^ and as a cloud thy
Hfc; fc*Thou wilt cn>t all fchnir sins into th*
dsptfat of the s>a*' <f>a. xiii., ¦£>¦ xlvi. j
¦fcvii., r.i) .

Ba *^'r< 11 * ii^art. Oh Got j
Mnoew a ri ;\t >pirit within me."' This
ilfong to th- ro\ ,»f the difficulty. We
E tones- bear of a change of heart; if l>y

is meant a new one instead of the old
lone, all is well; for the old cannot l>e

asprcs ^i mom. vu . 7>. \V* must be bora
flwnabovf (John in., 3, margin) and receive
a nature we n»*wr had before, even the
cfrittt nature ill ! ti. j, 4). before we can
Sthe kingdom of Go,L This God is !

to do far us. bur. He wants us to ask :
iEa*. mvi.. -;f., >7, 37). What is j

worth bavin- - >»r >' v worth asking for
5 lH-'Cast in- not away from Thy i>r?s-

n«»t Thy Holy fr -'-n
Moses prayel. "Ir Thy presence ^ro

.Mt with me, <*arry u> not up hence."' Aad
¦Wfiordsaifl. AIy j-r»rsenc<» *hall go with

and will h.*w rest (Ex. xxxui i

PW, The strength a«l comfort of Moses!
i tafcoa, Gideon, Jeremiah and all the

.w^^ofGo i was U,s presence with them
j^fiKTu., I~; .'<>sh. r.. .*>; Jwlg. vi.. jer

And t«» us Hir Lord has said' '.]/,
lam with you alway" i.Mrfth. xxvjii' -J.*' '

.B» to* promised never to leave u>, and ha#
toW us that th-4 Spirit will abide in us <Joho
Hgv- 17), so that if w^ will w«» mav rejoi- e
Bpbstiding of tile Father, Son and Snirii

(John xiv

LrJft "Restore unto moth » joy of Thy sal-
TW^IIM autl uphold me with Thy free
«pirit" Salvation an i th,« jovof salvation
awtwo different things; the last we may

sM**.bot nor th. first. Many have th» rirst
wbo have not t lie last, k~--iviag J».,u> we

' -hive lire an<l are .-htMren God
16i, but assurance at.< 1 joy comes by
on the infallible w«c,l ol (rod irre-

.ectiveof our t'e -lin.- n*up; tin? result
¦ttA acceptance of t'hris^ ihu. xv., |:t;
MHpL The Spirit w.>rk< through Ifis
.-wwni and thu^ gives u- fnlln-ss of joy (.John

B; I Joim i.. I).
, "T&en will I.teaoh transgressors Thy
and sinners shall be converted unto
This is thread of our salvation or

jti«>D. that others rnav hear of Jeius.
jiwtructed Peter that after he was
id fae should str.-n ;th »a his br.%thre»i
xxi»., . Being =ave »t we shcuH for
lireiy our own welf ire, ^ive our-

asliving sacrifitw ruake !rn >wn His
oe^ show forth fTis praise, and
en th- tiino wh.m li" <fi ill apf»ear

glory to build up Ziou. See verse?
1$, and compare Ps. cii., 10.. Lesson
*

WFiat a IJorso Can IX;.

^hor^' vrii! tra\*el 4»><> yanis in
lies at a walk, 400 yards in two m»n-

at a trot, 400 yards in one minute

gallop. The u^iai work of a horso
en at 22,5 *0 |>oun'i< r;iiscd one fo<>t
inute for ei^ht hours per day. ^
will rsrry ppim ls tw^ty-five
per day of c-^;it hours. ,\.n aver*

draft In »r^e will dravr lftOO poim<ia
ity three miles per day <>n a level
weight of watjon isciuded. 'ihe

mt^c wei^it o! a lu>rse is 10^>0 p»>unds,
strength is equivalent to that of rive

, la . horse mill moving at three

per second, track twenty-five feet
r, he exerts with the machine tiie

. of 4 j- horses. The greatest
,ot a hotse can puil in a i.onzontal
s» <K)<) r>ou»j5,. l^gX jje ca4 oni\ no

aaomeatarily ; in ixustmue*! vxertion
ibly half of this is ti>e Iic»it. He

his gttiwth in 6ve years^fwiU livs

ity-hve, averse sixteen v<ars. A
wiU live tv. -nty-fivc days on water

t iolid ico.i, seventeen days w h

out bating or drinking, hut onlr fiv«

dajs on solid foo<i Vitiin^ui irnikinj> .

Jiun.ia^Vorld. ^

ALLIANCE COLUMN.

The Great Farmers Cause Moving
Steadily Forward.

Bright and Interesting: News For
the Order Frcm All Over

These United States.

Tnere are now in operation fifty five
agricultural experimental stations in the
country -ail but nine of which are sup¬
ported by the general Government, at a
cost last year of $6$0,,r>00.

******

A novel plan is heir# operated in the
Dakotas. Each sub- Alliance is asked to
prepare and seed a certain number of
acres of land to wheat. This is to be ;in

i offering for the spread of Aliionc? princi¬
ples, by selling the whe it a' d expend-
ing the proceeds for that Object. It is
Mid that hundreds. of arres will be used

. in that manuer, and great -good is expect
ed from the expei iment. H'iich methods

j disclose an earnestness that should know
i neitht-r opposition nor discouragement,

and should lead a nation or a people out
of the «lark shadows of difctiess into the
brigttt sunshine of prosperity!

******

The Alliance Farmer, (Homer, La.>,
says: ' The President's salary is #~»0. -

000 a year. Twenty tears ago 30.000
bushels of wheat would have paid it ;
now it takes more than 60,$00 bushels.
Twenty years ag>> 500 bales of cotton
woold have paid it; now it Uke3 1.703
bale* to get $>0,000. The anuual salary
of -Congressmen is $5,000 Twenty
y«ars ag<> 50 bales of cotton would have
pai< I it; now it will take about 177 bahs,
and yet Congress seems resolved to re¬
duce the currency, demonetize silver, and-^
k»:ep up the salaries This is is a very
hopeful view of the promised reform, nnd
a desire that justice be dono the people
is conspicuously prominent in Congres
sional movements."

The Herald, (Jfyrtle Springs, Texas)
says: The Al!i;»D<;e i . educating the peo¬
ple. It has turner! out nlreaklv some of
the most wonderful spcakem in Texas,
men who but for the Alliance training
would have delved and du- with Iu<fv
^jmbs unhonored, and died in poverty
and ignorance, -unsung.. Now manva
farmer lad can discuss economical
questions with senators and represent a-
tives; and hundteds of farmer's are far
better ^sted an<i more capable of at-
tainibg practical results thaii are their
congressmen. The politician! that now
counts on fooling the people, at least the.
Alliance portion of the. people, reckons
without his host. All anoe men, br>ys
and women, too, have cut their wisdom
teeth. *

The Alliance demands are on the riglu
side of every g:eat quc.-tion DOw forg?m»
t<> the front in politics. Is not th
fi< ient justification for making them? Does
anyone suppose "*^c would beany stir in
the great and dirtyVool 0f politics on
those ques ions if th>fnrmcrs had taken
the advice of the politicians and staved
between plo-.»J»ndles?. Not a bit of it,
but these weathercock^up at Washington
(eel th 3 wind blowing. Secretary Foster
says increase the currency. IIC heard
that from the Alliance. Secretary Ru.sk
says do something for the fartneis. He
heard that in the Grange. Speaker Crisp
says finales shall have full consideration,
lie heard t><t from 80,000 Georgia farm-
farmers. Senator Turpie saye° United
States senators must be elected by the
p opie. Pie read that in our platform.

^
I resident Il<urison says the gerrymander
is a dangerousrmenace to free government.
He ha* read the plank about eqiml just
icve to aft?; There is not a popular demand
but^that the Alliance is on the ri^ht
Uit&nisr, (Henderson. Kv.)

REMEMBER YOCK RESPONSIBILITY.
The Alliance is now on trial before the

bar of public judgment and evfcrv indi¬
vidual member is responsible for the faith¬
ful discharge of the \ art iculalr task as¬
sign d lim The responsibility is a com¬
mon onefand rests upon ail alike. The
great work that fs going on may not
come before your view every davjand your
subMllianee may not be alffWyon would
have it bj% but »tand t-> vour colors Tie-
su>s may not be reached as fa.4 as you
had expected, but. stick to voujr crowd
Your leaders may not He as' b: ijiliant nor
as aggressive as you would w*h them
but alji.ie your time an<l continue to

| struggle. . Revolutions never B. back-
ward; it you hold upyou are left. Noth¬
ing human was ever perfect. and never

hut stick to your ordee/ and be
, steadfast to the end. - It D,av require per-sonahsanhce of opinion, but that is but

a daily occurrence in life, h may demand
inconvenience, but stick together

i Don t give up the ship. °

j STATE ALLIANCE MEETING IN" WISCONSIN

I w" ,Wis~'nio Wisconsin
: X» "^ n< '' .histc iosed an intcr-
r

. nig two oaj's se ssion :,t H>tt Claire.
enthusiasm.

' ,he"ffi<*».j Allre-

I'reei.^nt. 0. M. Boss, Viroqna.* ice- President P r*
Bloomer. ' '

L*

j ^cretary-Treas., N. £. Moody, Viro-

Executive Committee consists lof P.es-
j < ent. V ice i resident nnd Secretary
. Treasury. "'J

! B£'V% %«»l»«metWoca;c. M.
i S/ . E- »°<» P. U Serits-

! JwTiJt*-Aid Degree adopted and placed in
j charge Secretary Mood v. and H. \ VanDolsem. of Eau Chnre/as general* State
! y|^r for the Degree, will go

'

into
the .;eld at once and push the work vig¬
orously. » *

Bro. Geo. Cross presented the Nation -

Srk,ir°n V SMui 11 was Bob
Schilling gave a grand speech in the ar-

^ i lt ni?Ht l° 14 1:lr?e Hience on
the idwuity oi interests of fanners and

: laborers m i he city.
. Hie indications are all favorable for a

radical political change ia Wisconsin

| this year. The Alliance is a unit on or.i

j demands, and will vote as thev talk.
i Organization will be pushed actively and

j contimwu 5y St Louis demands in
: donted unanimously. A resolution ask -

ing the State Icgisl.iture to grant the elcc-
j tion franchise to womeiyjras unanimous

J ly adopted.
AN i, ooc favoring passage of anti on

| t. >i# W i!isC'!>i!^ !> 'jj -ii I right.
,V>~. \\ Alil'ALL.

THE SUB- TREASURY IK FRANCE.

Rordbaux, France, Oct. 13, 01.
Mr. II. L. Dsiri'j :
Dear .Sir:.In reply to \ our letter ol

enquiry, will say the Bank of France has
almost since its establishment, eaiiyiri
the present century, loaned money on
not perishable products, such as wheat, !

| coin, wioe, spirits, metals, cte., provided
su< h securities wire deposited in reliable
warehouse', or warehouses designated by
the directors of the Bank of France,
Receipts were of cm r e taken for the
same, and these become negotiable just
as are warehouse receipts in Ameii; a.

The amoiin's loa.ied upon products of
tyis deM ription was usually equal to
about two thirds of its appraised value
and the rate of interest charged for the
loan was 3 per cent. The .same »ate is
applicab'e at the preseut time.

Horace <*. Knowj.es, Consul.

WITH MUCH POMP,
The Investiture of the Khedive of

jfcgypt at Cairo.

KHEDIVE AFBAS.
The "investiture of Egypt's Khedive took

place at the Abelin Palace, Cairo, a few days
ago. The ceremony was celebrated with
much pomp. All the British and Egyptian
troops ware missel in Abdin Square, front¬
ing the palace. Tribunes bad been erected
on the sides of tha square, and these were
filled with officials and other?. The Khedive
and his Ministers assembled on a dias infront of the palace, where they received
Ahmed Eyoub Pasha, who arrived at ten

o clock, accomdanied by a brilliant escort
of cavalry.
The tirman of investiture was read by an

official, who also read a telegram from the
; Suitan of Turkey, conferring upon the Khe-

dive the administration of the Sinai Penin¬
sula.
Upon the conclusion of the reading the

assembled troops tiirice saluted the SuU uj,and a band played the Turkish anthem'.
; After this the troops saluted the Khedivethree times, and the Egyptian anthem was

j played. Then a salute of 102 guns was fired,
j The native spectators displayed the greatest

¦ enthusiasm throughout the whole ceremony.Afterward the Khedive received the con¬
gratulations of the Ministers and diplomats.The city was decorated with flags and bunt-i ing, ani the day was generally observed as a
holiday. That ni-ht the city was illumi-
natedL

Southern Progress in a Single Week.

The weekly record of new enterp.ises
I established in the South, as shown by

the Manufacturers1 Record of Baltimore
in its issue of April" 15. contains the fol

; lowing important items:
"A $300,000 lumber company at West-

lake, La. ;a $100,0 .h) oil refining company
at New Orleans. La;a $100,000 phoshate

| guano company at Blacksburg, S C. ; a

$;i0,000 manufacturing company at At-
lanta, Gh. ; a $100,000 lumber company
nt SvansVyVrk ; a $100,000 food con¬

serving company at Wheeling \V. Va. ;
, a $130,000 hominy mill at Henderson,

Ivy. ; a $40,000 lumber company at Tex
j arkana, Ark. ; a .$100, O H) manufacturing

: compatvf at Richmond, Va. ; a $2 )0,000
! raining and smelting company at Bal¬

timore, Md ; a $li'0,0u0 distilling com¬

pany a Lexington, Ivy ; a $400,000 cotton
mill company at Bamberg, S. C. ; a

It ,000.000 mining and manufacturing
company at Gilmer, Texas; a $125,000

| phosphate company at Floral City. Fla. ;
a $150. COO coal and coke company at

; Frcemans, W. Va. ; a $150,000 ice and
| brewing, company at Houston, Ttxas;»

$50,000 clothing factory ar, Durham, X.
C.; a $100,000 cotton oil company at
New Orleans, La. ; a $-5,000 ouarryin »

company at Eureka Springs, Ark. ; a

$50,000 hardwa e company at Macon,
Ga; a $100.00 > s.)»p manufacturing corn-

I paoy at Savannah, Ga. ; an $s0,000 man-

[ ufacturing company at I.exinton, Ivy. ; a

$100,0!»0 oil company at Newport, ky. ;
a $">0,000 electric company at Austin,

Texas; a $100,000 oil company and a

$250 000 stone company at Roanoke,
Va. : and a $10O.0i;0 coil and cokc com-

£jny »xi McDowell Co , W. Va "

liN. C. Republican Convention.

Raikigh. N. C.. Jas. H. Young (col
ored) was made tempotary chairman of
the Repub ican State Convention last
Thuesday. Chairman Eaves said in his
opening speech that the .p rty was now
on the edge of vie ory. Vi the western

part of the State the Di-mocratic part
was torn all to pieces. He believed the
white AUiancemen. whom he eulogiz.-
rd, would join with the Uepublicans

j i i procuring local self-government. lie
i bi iicvod that if the Republicans stood to-

j geil-or this war they would <ie a vict ry.
He .v.id-he agreed with Butier, of the
State Alliance. that then- v. as a eris sin
politics, and called on all the counties

! to harmonize :i 1 1 iutcres's and work
! together as Republican* to stand to
thvir principles and not give up a pla.uk
in their platform, national or State.
The Republicans most drop all such say
ings as"this county or that county i; run
by niggers." He asked that they drop the
word ."nigger" for five. years. He said
he honestly belived th Alliance was ear¬
nest in its t fforts and if the Dem cratic
party did not yield the Alliance would
give it trouble.
The committee on credentials was out

may hours settling three county contests.
The Brady "inen got in from Mecklenburg
and the Scurlock men frcm Cumberland.

V. S. Lusk, of Buncombe, was made
j permanent chairman.

1'he delegates to the National nominat¬
ing convention were elected H. P.
Cheatham, by acclamation. E. A. White.
J. C. Pritchard and J C. DancjyElec-tors at large were chosen: SpencerBlackburn, ot Ashe, and C. M. Bernard,

j of Greenville.
J. B. haves and V. S. Lusk w ere no.jii-

II natcd fop <hairmanof the Stan com¬
mittee. haves w:,< elected, receiving 167
votes, against his opponent's 50.

Harbingers of spring. I
l

News Note as Fresh as the Crisp j
Air.

The Most Interesting- Event Hap« j
pemng in Thret> States

Chronicled Here.

VIRGINIA.
A bank has been organized in Burke-

vilie.
Gen. Peylon Wise is an applicant, for a

position on t lie Civil Service Commis¬
sion.

In the Graham court-martial case at
Richmond the defendant was sentenced
to a gears' suspension.
Gov. McKinney appointed C. C. Talia¬

ferro, of Roanoke, a member of the board
of visitors of the S mthwestem Lunatic
Asylum in place of Judge Asa Dupuy,
who resided niter he had been elected
judge of the circuit court. ossF

Miss Ella Rives died at Charlottesville
last week, aged 55. She was an aunt of
Amelie Hives, the authoress, and a

daughter of the lateWilliam C. Rives,
minister to France and, United States
Sena' or.

There js an cugineer named Moore on

the Richmond :nd Danville road running
between I.yin hburg and Alexandria who
has been i?i the employ of the same road
for thirty years, and lifts never lost a day
from work, lie has made an aggregate
oj 112,000 miles on one engine, averag¬
ing 5,000 per mouth. lie is still at
woik on tin- Richmond aud Danville and
in as good health as lie ever was.

The Beckely Marble Development Co.,
a corporation owning 18<) acres of marble

land neai Fircastle has fully organized,
ordered outfit of machinery and Trill soon
commence quarrying The company has
in prospect black and fix varieties of va¬

riegated marble and lithographing stone.
Col. A. S. Buford was elected presi¬

dent, and ('apt. T.-C. Morton, secretary
of the Virginia World's Fair Managers.
Au oxccutive committee was appointed
consist ng of .1. II. Figgatt, A. S. Bu-
furd M Glepnan, II. J. Jordan and M.
Brenuaman. Hon. John L Hurt was
authorized to take such steps as may be
lccmed necessary to secure contributions
from the ra lroads of the State to the
World's Fair fund.

NOBTH CAROLINA.
¦\

Irafall county alliance adopted
th« SK2Louis platform.

Henderson shipped 59 car-loads, or 826
ytogsheads of tobacco to manufactuiers
iast week.
The Now Borne Journal estimates the

toss to truck farmers in that section bv
the cold snap at $100,000.
The Day says the Oxford electric light

plant is offered to the towi^gr $5,000.40
per cent, of its cost.

It is reported that A. C. Shuford, the
Alliance lecturer of the seventh congress¬
ional district, vn ill be a candidate for
Congress.
Thy Democratic congressional nomi¬

nating convention for the third district
lias been callcd to meet at Clinton July
-30th.

The citizens of Greensboro have held
a meeting and appointed committees to
raise funds for the sufferers from the
famine in Russia.

Last Thursday Benjamin Henderson,
(he ncsrro postmaster at Fayetteville re
ceived his commission from the President,
and Monday lie took charge of the office.

v. ('. M. i>ayne, of Concord, will
preach the <. »nuuencement sermon before
tl.e young ladies of Pca-e Institute at
the Raleigh I'rcsbvletian church on
Sun lay morning. May 'J9;h.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cabbage and other truck produce are

beginning to he shipped North in con-
i giderable quantities from Charleston.

South Carolina has received her direct
,ax refund, $221,1711.
A Sumter special says: The twenty-

eight precincts heard from so far give til
delegates for Sheppard and 44 for Till¬
man.

The political news from Lancaster
©ounty repot t that the Democratic clubs

; .>ent. solid '1 ill man delegations to the
1 county convention

The FarmeiV Bank of Abbeville, a
; gfcajority of whose stockholders are Al

^ncemen, made over 10 per cent, du-
*1eg the year just ended.

(j neat preparations are being made for
Ike floral fair which will open on the
$8th at Chai hston, and which is confi¬
dently t xpccted will be on a larger scale
and with greater varieties of flowers than
jver before.
The Huguenot Soi iety, which is com¬

posed of some 20m members of the de¬
scendants of those who tied to this col-

ony after the revocation of the Edict of
| Mantes, will have their anniversary cel-

| Jwation on th 2:J«;d. The day will be
spent in picnic fashion at Otranto,
Charleston
The most terrific hail storm ever

j Huown in the State, occurred at Ben
Utsvdle last week. The hail stones
\vere two inches in diameter and fell to

j k depth of six inch .'S. . Birds, chickens
and hogs were kii!v,;:, and manv glasses
broken Men and horses were knocked
w»n, fruit, vtgct..i)ies and cotton com-

: pletely cut down.- Incalculable injurv
was done in the « ountrv.

In1 crest in the estate of Robert Ed-
j wards, which involves about $:>2,000,000
of prop, rty in Wall street. New York

i city, which u:^ muitionei about a year
ag ., has been icvivrd. The heirs in
South Carolina r.re Mrs. S. A. Chishohn,

x of Columbia, T. IT. Stokes and Mrs.
"Wesley Gilbert of Greenville, Judge I.

j Wickliffe, of Wallmlla, Mrs^ >1. E.
I Hook, of Florence. W. F. Edwards and

li. F. Peek, of Spartanburg.
FROM THE THIRD STORY.

A South Caroliaa Lady Commits 8u-
v icide in New York.

New York. Mrs. Mary Lee, a resident
of South Carolina, aged twenty two

i year's, "computed suicide to-day ,by
throwing hcrSe.f from the third story of
the private medical institute. No. 151
East Thirty-fourth street, where she had

i been an inmate three mouth*. About
a week ago Mrs. Lee gave birth to a

! chilit, her health being so poor subse¬
quently that her ,ife was despaired of
Feeling « .>uMd«rabiy better however,she was !eft alone for ;i short time, du-

i ring which she a ose and leaped to her
iastnut death

ABOUT A CORK.

Its Autobiography Pieasantlj Told
in Jerky Sentences.

I am a cork .

Young in years, verv young.One day 1 was taken from a bundle o£
other corks.
Put into a bottle of champagne.Sent t^» the Hotel Continental. Paris.
Thrown on the floor of room 95.
Lay there two daye^Wz*^'
Was picked np by Leon Gascon.
He tried to put me into a bottle of ab¬

sinth.
I wouldn't go in.
Was cursed and thrown on the floor

again. Kicked by I>eon when he reachedfor his revolver, mattering: .. Jt is false;good-bye, Louise."
Next day was picked up by a cham¬

bermaid. Thrown out on the street.
A ragph'kor took me up. ^old me to

a cork cutter.
Was pla<ed among other o>rks.
Next day was trimmed, pared, till I

was a very ghost of a champagne cork.
Was sold to a druggist. Put into a

pint bottlt*,of eau de cologne. ^

Bought by a lady. Placed in a drows¬
ing case.

Confined to a trunk. Shipped to New
York. Put on a train. Jolted around
by an expressman.
Tuken out of the trunk, placcd on the

toilet table of a Prairie avenue belle.
Carefully taken out and replaced each

day f«»r "months.
Began to grow spongy.
Wrinkled in face.
Lost my co'or.
Grew smaller, narrower, ebrunkon.
Head softened.
Lower extremities withered.
A prey to microbes.
A tremble.
A glass stopper will take my place to¬

morrow.
1 go.where?- [Chicago Times.

PLOT TO KILL THE KING OF SPAIN.

Munoz the Dominating Spirit in This
and the Plot to Blow Up the

Hall of Congress.
Madrid, Spain, [Cablegram.].Public

excitement on the subject of anarchist
plots has been renewed by the reportthat "i the anarchist,\ Phillip Munoz,
has confessed to a plot kill the king of
Spain, who will be six ""years old on the
17th of next month. Munoz was former¬
ly a sergeant of artillery, who ha * been
living abroad and in concealment iu Spainsince he took an active put in the rebel¬
lion in Madrid in September, 1836.
Delboche, the Frenchmau arrested for the
attempt to blow up the chamber of dep¬uties, said that Munoz led them on to
make the attempt against Congress, and

? provided them with bombs which, they
say, he hfcndcd them in a 6treet a few-
yards from Cou^reishall. Delboche stated
that Munoz lived in Calle Clavel, Madrid,
and had besides another domicile where-
his mistress lived. The police succeed
ed in arresting Munoz, who lias under¬
gone a rigorous examina inn. The con¬
fession attributed to him is that at a meet¬
ing of anarchists it was determined tokiV
the king, and that lots were cast as to who
should kill him. The confession does
not state upon whom the lot fell, but it is
bebeved that Munoz himself was the
probable man. There is no doubt that
he was the leading spirit in the plot.Delboche and Ferreira, the two conspira¬
tors who were arrested with bombs in-
tended to blow up the dumber of depu-
ties, pretended that they were dominated
by Munoz.

VENGEANCE OF THE MASKED MOB.

Negroes, Suspected of the Murder oil
Stevenson and Payne. Lynched.
Atlanta, Ga.,--Four negro: s were

lynched at Inverness, near Ocala, Fla.,
Tuesday morning about C o'c lock by a
mob of 150 men. On Monday eight ne¬

groes suspected of the murder of Steven
son and Pa} no v. ere caught. Due of
them was a woman, who confessed and
implicated two others.

All were takeu from the jail by a mask
ed mob. Three were hanged first, and
at the hanging another was implicated.
The Governor wited for the Ocala Rifles,
who remained at their armory until the
4 o'clock train, ready at call, but their

| services were not needed J !» names of
! those hanged ate: Jerry Williamson,

George Davis an«l Willie Williams. 'I hen
Albeit Kobcr snn. who was lefi at the jail,
but was implicated l»v the first three, was
taken out a>d sliaicd the saigj- fate. The
negrces are in yrrat .strength at thr | hos-

; phatc mines, and it is estimated f t 1,-
i 500 weapons :re in theii j o-sc><Toiisund

: fututc outbreak* rue expected at any
time

.

Carolina Marble to the Front.
Murphy, N. C .The combining of

the Southern marble interests is becom-
ing an assured fact. All the quarries be¬
tween Marrietta, Ga , and this place,

: though owned by half a dozen different
: corporations, are really controlled by the

Southern Marble Company. Agents of
the combine arc pushing through toNan-
tahala, this State, and into the marble

| sectious of Teunessee The countrypeople, not knowing the value of their
: property, arc parting with it readily.

Louisiana Elects Foster. \

New Orleans, La. .Returns iudi<*at$that the anti-lottery Democratic State v

ticket, headed by Murphy J. Foster, is
el-it ted bv pluralities ranging from 15,000
to '.50,000.
There were five tickets in the field. One

: hea<fed by McEtiery, Democrat; one byFoster, Dcino; rat; one 1y Brcaux. Re-
i publican; oue by Tannerhilf, People's]
I party; and one by Leonard. Republican.

Concord Voted the Bonds.

Concord, N. C..Concord voted a sub
cripiion of $75,000 to the building of
the Concord .Southern Railroad
votes for to only 13 against, o it of a rci:
istered vote of 561. The road is to in¬
built South from Concord to Charlotte or
some point on the Carolina Central.

Chile Going Bapidly Ahead.

Washington. D. C.,. In an in-crvicw
with A. Thompson Rei, of Santiago,
Chile, who has just arrived, in Washing

) ton. he said: ".Chile is going rapidly
ahead, and although the war caused the
ruin of much property, is being rapidly
rebuilt.''

Lawyer Edington, of Memphis, Tenn.,
j has been in Washington securing : ftida-
vits.for use in the defense of Alice Mitch-

j elj/indicted for the murder of Freda
Ward. He learned that Aliee Mitchell's
mother's maiden name was Isabelic Scott.
and that insanity js hereditary in the
Scott famly.

THE POLITICAL BALL

The Big Campaign Opens at Green
ville.

Greenville, S. 0.. The debate be¬
tween Gov. Tillman And ex Gov. Sbep-
pard here Saturday was atteudcd by
4,000 people.

gov. tillman's opening speec h.
Mk. Chairman, Ladies ami Fellow

Democrats: It affords me pleasure, af¬
ter an absence .of nearly iwo years, to re¬
turn ouce more and meet the men of
Greeuville and of the Piedmont escarp
m*it face to face. When last 1 had the
pifllsure of addressing an audience of my
fellow citizens on this spot I appeared as

the man put forward by the masses of
the l>eople to lead the
tight for .Teffersoniau iXnaocraty. [A
voice: "You've got it.''] I.y^ank you
on this first opportunity 1 have had for
the gallaut manner in which you sup¬
ported me both in the Democratic con¬
vention and at tlu election in Noveml>er.
For eighteen months Ii have been Gov¬
ernor of South Carolina 'by your suffrage,
aii«l appear here for the tirst'time in my
life as a candidate. l"Tni here to ask
you to re-elect me jGovernor. (Loud
cheers and applause and cries, "We can
do it." J I am here to^ivo au account to
'you of my stewardship. [A. [voice:
"Talk on.vJ I am here to meet my tr.t-
ducers face to face, and let God and jus
tiee decidc between us. [Applause. A
voice : "Tell us about that free pits "]
Now, my fellow citizens, what w«re the
issues in 1800? They were whether the
people of South Carolina should govern
or whether a ring should govern. [Cheers
and "Hurrah for the Blinker."] It is
true thai we have ariug now, but a band
is all arouud the ring, (laughter and ap¬
plause] and composed of every white
man in South Carolina. Hut 1 refer to
the old ring.a ting like a joint snake
[Laughter.] A1 hough smashed to piotfC^v
it is wiggling ami wiggling and making

a desperate effort to get itself together
again. [Laughter and* applause. | ^Now,
what are the issues to-day? I a* a few
words aud boiled dowipto its esseucc, it
is whether the people of South'Oaroliua
shall govern or wlicther corporations and
monopolies shall do it. "^Ju all free; gov¬
ernments it is best and necessary, If the
government is to remain pure, and liber--
ty remain intact, -that there should be
two parties. We have but one iu South
Carolina.at least one decent party. that
of the white men ; but hitherto we wqre
bound so we had to submit without drsx.
cussion. There, was not the benefit to
the people of open and free discussion
on which they could deeide Intelligently
and which privilege e.yists to-day.

But my friends, my trmrrr^tt*iarly out,
but I will have something to say aj^uiu to
the opposition who have put up two^bs-'
tinguished lawyers to prosecute the eausfes
of the people.that is, the ring, against
B. U. Tillman. You are here as the jury.
I say ir, Uit not with egotism, that but
for me you never would have had the op¬
portunity yf hearing candidates discuss
issues Ixfore you. This, then, is the
court of hist appeal. I say to these dis
tinguished attorneys who are prosecuting
this ease. otic of them your Solicitor for
many years and I siy to you, tliaj. I am
ready for irial ; and while I m/<v give
way to speakers who are to^fwlow me,
I say, "Lay on, McDutT. niad damned We
he who first cries hold, enough." [Pro¬
longed cheering and applause.]
ExjGOvemor Sheppard, who had ap-

[ pea red somewhat nervous during the
last of Governor Tillman's speech, was
introduced by General Xirav as an old
school mate, a colleague in the famous
Wallace llous'% and a man who had earn¬
ed the promotion he had received.

OoVEK.NoR SIIEIM'AKM SPEAKS.

"Now we'll hear sonicthiuir'' was the
*hout that first rent thy air as Governor
Sheppard walked to the front. Said he:

I am very much gratified to be per¬
mitted to address my fellow citizens of a

comity that from the inception of the
movement has been tirmly-sdevoted to the
interests of the Farmers' ""Movement.
Whilst not the author or lather of the
movement I can prove by all the goo»\
citizens of my county, and if you are not
satisfied with that, by Governor Tillman
that I have been the friend of the Fann¬
ers' Movement from th-r beginning to
this day. (Voice: You are light) And.
fellow c tjzens, I am as deeply devoted
to the farmers of South Carolina a> any¬
one in the State, and my friend told the
simple truth w hen he said 1 he March con¬

vention of lS'.l'J had swallowed the
Farmers' Movement c\(cpt him. 1 am
here today.

IM KKUl rr'l.N". SHICITAIil).

Here began a series of interruptions
that continued constantly through the
whole of Governor Shcppard's address.
He was pbed on the right hand and on

I the left by question after question, but.,
he retained « his composure and '

guvie
Kohimls for all the Oliver's fired at him.
The confusion became so threat Mitt Gov-

I ernor Tillman came forward «and asked
for fair play. He Characterized the

| squabbling as /'cat lights which begets
more cats,"

Continuing, Governor Shcppard said:
All I a>k is that you hoar my argument
and make up your verdict of sworn ju¬
rors.

.w So far as I am concernedj^my friends,
reference to the course I repress .t bring
¦an offshoot of lla-kellism. he knows and
ought to bavc Slid to you. that when he
__was nominated two years ago. 1 toi>k the
stump in support of his elect i >n. and I
siv it he ifets more votes than I ^et.
there is no man who wiil vxert himself

more vijjor for him than I.
1 desire that the jdemmds <J t h-

Farmers' Movement sh;«il be ayfeded t<*

and J intend that thc\ hhall be it I am

t lected < ioVelttor.
I he reason why wc dppose I iiluian i-

he ha-? not carried out tin promise- u f
w hi' h he w as elect ed.
Tillman chaiiii d flu- < ..>v.-:

been extravagant, and promi*-
..should be ( .>!, iuel. d V\ » . i 1 mo e e« i i!|i >

UiV that l:i,-.i!|s i it dni iioll o! the pco
j»!c > t \es. .*

1 think h i-s charge oP, e\:rav.:ir on: has
not been proven and h;^ promise o| «¦<.<. i

oiny Ins not been kepi, but the taxes

hai'.J .».»¦!) increased.
The first thing h< « i i« I after ho was

elected, was to have ;i i)latt<>rm t'-ro* fed,
which no « t .. r i:««ven:i>r of N»uth; Or
olina « verdi I, and it ci »>t $i>00 or $4'M)
of t he p< ople's money, th.tt much you
threw away. The on y watt >'.»«; can

keep me from conviin int; you i- t-» pie
vent me from talking If you ate :m

unwilling to be convinced, i! y.>a .» r .

rensoivdde men, 1 w id e»invinc<- yo-i ...

f- re I finish "-peaking. If ! <"iivin«e
vou will'yon acknowledge it (
A \ « i« «

'

>.

Ycdce - Did vmu ev^r vote lot Till

Sheppard. Yes ^Turning to Tillmau:)
Didn't [^..Goremor?
Tillman".Yes, they dou't breed any

rats, but Democratic cats iu Edge¬
field.
Sheppard. Another reason why we

oppose Tillman is that he has tried to
increase the poll tax to$:i. That would
give more money to send the uegro ehil
dren to school. It is not right to tax
the prx>r man the same as the rich. The
Farhuts' Alliance has the proper basis
for taxation - a-tax on income.

I am one of the ulx»ys" at home, and
if you will let me alone I will l>e one of
the boys here. I plowed two years
and stavuO money enough to attend Fur-
man University for three years.

Tl«' interruption here l)ecamc so great
that (Vnr Gray had to again request the
audience to maintain their order.

I will read you soruethiug from an ar¬
ticle Governor Tillman wrote and pub¬
lished in tint Columbia Register, as fol¬
lows: '

,

The purdiasiug power of money is
much greater than it was ten. years ago.
The tax-paying power ftas not iucrc!j$ed
at all, while the prioe of our main moafry
crop, cotton, has hovertd very near the
cost of production. ' The reduction of
expenditures, when possible, must then
appeal to the common fcuse as well as
the pockets of our people, and no good
reason can be fiven why salaries in our
State should l>e tixed higher than iu
North Carolina and Georgia, both larger
and wealthier States. We invite the
careful attention of taxpayers to the fol¬
lowing figures, taken fit>m the comp¬
troller's repbrts of the three States:"

Here are his figures for South Carolina
for 1886: i 1886.
Executive Department, $9,500
Comptroller General's Department 5,800
Educational Bureau, 4,500
.lmlicia^4>epartmeut, 56,750
Hoard of i|ealth, 0,100
State Department, 1,100
Military, / 1:5,000
treasury- Dtnartinent, . 7, 100.Ufjutaiit and Inspecter General, 4,-100
State House Keepers, 1 ,t>50

$115,800
The figures for 1800 and 1891, the first

and second years of Governor Tillmans1
Administration, for the same depart¬
ments, as takeu from the appropriation
bills are as follows:

1890 1891.
Executive Dept., $10,650 $10,650
Com p. General, 6,050 6,450
Educational Bureau, 4, MM) 4,550
Judiciary Dept., 67,400 62,700

|Kj>ard of Health, 1 1. 100 1 1, 100
StWte Dept , N. 8,975 4,000
Military, > 10,000 10,<00
Treasury Dept., 7,000 7,000
Ad§t. and Insp. Gch 1 3.900 Ji,900
8tnte Houto Kcci>crs, 1,560 2,735

Total, *126,935 $1*1,0*-)
A voice. Don't miss the cow scrape.
Sheppard -That's* small matter. The

cow question is uothing in coniparision to
those great questions of expenditures.

In li>91 Governor Tillman's depart¬
ment expended $0,000 more than 'the
previous Government, and Governor
'Tillman's talk about economy liel i>eii to
inflame the minds of the people with
those chargts of extravagance. The tax
books will show that the Government is
more extmvegant now than it ever was.
You are all taxpayers, and want good
Government and every dollar jou pay
is that nineh oil your children's backs
aud out of your children's mouths.
Where, then, are bis promises of re¬
form?

A. voice.Is Tillman the Legis'ature
ami Governor too?

Sheppard . Undoubtedly, the Legisla¬
ture makes all the appropriations, but
according t-D the requirements of the
different departments of the Govern¬
ment. If the Governor claims the credit
for the reforms the Legislature accom¬

plished. how can he escape condemna¬
tion for its short-comings?
A voice- Are you the president of a

bank (
Sheppard . I am, and there arc thou¬

sands of poor farmers who in November
last thanked God that I was, Ucauie
w hen their crops were short and prices
small 1 tided them over during the win*
trr, and 1 didn't sell a mule or a co\^
or anything that the fanners hold. Thoir-
sands of jKH.ir people whose farms I rati

by the m ana of the power I had in the
bunk would never have gotten along
otherwise. I see I am treading ou your
too, boys, pretty heavy. ^

In my friend's owu township*, w here
he was iiorn, he got only cighttjuore
votes than 1, and I will l>cat him in No¬
vember as sure as the lord made Moses.
For twenty minutes succeeding this re¬

mark there was confusion worse con¬
founded. Senator Donaldson was called
upon to quell the disorder but was un-
a'-le to do so. Scores of Tillman's fol¬
lowers shouted like madmen and hooted
down everything that was said.
Some onu in t lie crowd making a re¬

mark about bank president*. Governor
Sheppard sa d: When you strike mc on
the bank question ask the farmers 'of
Edgefield a Ixnit it. (Voire: They don't
do the same way here, though.) 1 am
not responsible for anybody else. 1 have
never had a more uproarious time even
when 1 fought Chamberlain on the bust
ings in Edgefield. Before banks were

established the farmers paid to P)

j per cent. t<< factors and commission mer¬

chants. The stoekoldcrs are f »i iii-m s

who made their money between the!
plow handles, and they elected me pre-i

! <h nt of the Kdg« field bank beeause they
j knew I wouild < nuduet it on hu^ness

[ principles, arid thatv \v"hat you need to
, | \ .uxl i> \* h it you have not got.

I am not 'here t*> d- fetid myself, but tojlake up Tillman's administnitioli and to
,|i..w that hi- promises of reform Intel
!». 1:1 utterly i ti« led. \ our taxes have
It.-, n increased. The taxes paid thi^
\i .ir ai:)ount*to foO.W") more than teey
did last year.
From th' very spot where w .. now

-taiid. in l^.MI Tillman denounced the
, administration of tin- State < toverimieut

for having it- liti-i'ioi. i omiti- -.ed ,1»JU
nil,, is t h.m tli- Attorney tienenil

,ts. III.I \ oil applauded him j-ftjj
the h<«: and now lie lets done tflesrtljfe
thing him^-lf. Since he ItecanWevGover¬
nor there ha.ve been more lawyer^ outside
<.! the Attorney General employ."-1 by the
Government! than th. r*> h ive l»eef» «lto

j get/ier r inc«l 1 S7«; Tillman s;,Vs there
ha' never Iutii i publi man abu-ed a<

1 he l.a> been. I>u: i tell' you that there
! :u ver Ua'. < h . n many |>eopl .

¦ bu-» d
,, I man i heal I . hurt as have been I .*

ft iiuati.

OK It's SPKKI II

a as conservative * ru»d well ii<iiv<«i
1 i«- said in conclusion :

.. A t- haven't :i ^..->) r . i i . . .ad I . ^ '»>
S vi'hich the ejtin!n]s-i..u cm . «,ntt"i th

i tndioali- be ail- ; »he 1,-gislatilic which

Tillman calls ^driftwood" passed a bill
with provided that the railroad commis¬
sion should "have the right to \ regolate
the roads\ The House and Senate passed
it. and theySason you haven't got it i*
because Tillman vetoed it. llis reason
was that tflrc election v«as given to the
Legislature instead of to the people, and
yet in his inaugural addresy ho said he
was in favor of such a law. They took
him at his word aud Tillman Vetoed the
bill. At ll>e next session of the fxgitla-
ture this same "driftwood" Housepassed
a rail road bill. It went to the donate,
and would have gone through but for an
amendment introduced by Keitt, giviog
tlie appointment of commissioner* to%
Tillman If Tillman h id asked him to
withdraw that amendment* he would
have done it, and I hold him responsible
because we haven't got a railroad law
that will regulate the railroad. \

Tillman went all through this country^
criticisng the men in ofllce for riding on
free passes, and then took them himself,
with an express frank. He had no right to
put himself jundcr obligataonfrWihe rpad*.
If whafhe 4aid was true, he havljy hit
own action shut himself out from receiv¬
ing your suffrages. It is the worst sort
of mistake, made iu his own favor and
against youp

<J0V. TILLM AN S CLOSING SI'KECK.

Sheppard has alluded to the/armer's
movement, j Well. I tell you Ityt in I88d
in convention I voted for SHEppard for
Governor a&d tried to elect him. Why?
First, because at that time I kne^t none
of the public men of the State; and sec¬
ond, because we had lieen schoolmates
and were then and are now personal
friends. Thene were them three candi¬
dates in the field.Senator Coker of Dar¬
lington, John Peter Richardson and
Sheppard, iho had received the office at
the kands of Hugh 8. Thompson. The
>uovement then had two principal de¬
mands.tin! reorganization of the agri¬
cultural bureau and the establishment o(
"an agricultural college. Now let us ice
what they have done Vith our platform.
The speaker here compared the two

platforms and made points that the Thir¬
teen had omitted the demands for taiU
road control and a constitutional coq?«-
tion. He then denied the charges qjf ex¬
travagance, lalluding to the building oC
the inauguration platform, which be said
was suggested by the committees oLihe
House and Senate . lie then acknow¬
ledged that hu had alluded to some of
the legislators as driftwood, and showed
that the failure to carry out economies
was not dud to his ,want of suggestion,
but the blocking of legislation in Uie Leg¬
islature. lie quoted from his iuaugurai
aud from his Kpceches to show that be
had l>ccn consistently in favor of reform.
He denied that he had acted as a dicta¬
tor, but contended that he had cariftft
out his pledges aud that the Legi^atur^
had failed ti> carry out theirs. |
As a part of the argument here he

quoted extensively from the l>arty plat¬
form, stating in what rcspects he had en¬
deavored to carry out his declaration.
He also entered into an elaborate discus¬
sion of the (jauses which led to the defeat,
of several of his measures, and especStf^
the railroad bill, the Sheriff bill, and
others. He! then replied to some of the
statements that hu lost ground iu the*
State

I have Ixxju at home but; seldom, be¬
cause I have, stayed in Colunjna attend-
iug to your business; but I wfll gay that
I will go home, make three spoechcfl, and
if I (lin't beat him in the primaries I will
withdraw from the race. -Governor
Sheppard, will you say as much? I have,
gone, my friends, through' h.1 to get *
this office, and I have been told that no
other man could have led the movement
to success. iSinec my election I have
discharged oiy duty as faithfully as I,
knew, and I am now asking this people
whether thej think I have done it or not.
I made a living before I got into the
Governor's ollice. and whenever the ma¬
jority of the people say "we don't want
you any longer}" I will retire without .'
murmur, j j.

Tlie Governor recurred to his nofeftion
as defined in| his inaugural on tne tbree
dollar poll tax, giving his reason for tHe
recommendation.

I say to you here uovjr as a loyal Demo¬
crat, as a loyal Allitinceman. as a; loyal
farmers' movjeinent man, that lam bound
by the rule of the majority and that If a
majority of the people want these de¬
mands I shall not attempt to dictate to
you. (Prolonged cheering any) applause.]

I have l>een accused of trying ,to dic¬
tate to the Alliance, but I have givefl
you my reason! for rnv opinion and u»y
position. I am on record as opposed to
the sub treasury, and I am opposed to it
no**, but tin* rule in the Alliance
and of the Democracy is to abide the will
of the majority, and I am not going to
tight my brethren.

1 want to sty to you- that we have l>ut
one party in South Carolina, the Demo
cratic party, and we v\ill have peace ami
unity if these gentlemen will let uh. Jf
we are beatcu in this fight we wid not do
as the Haskeilius did, get out of the
party and bolt. We have control of the
Democratic party. We can euunchte
any platform that we please, and on th t
platform we will nuke our tight. The

! majority must rule in this State and I
1 would prefer to follow you to h. I than

j to g«> witli thtse menV) heavcu. | rumult-
uou" cheering | Of course I mean this
as mi* re typiral Iauguag»L a simile wi»h-

. »ut intendiiig to lx* ' irorvcrent. but it
d<»i\s mean that I aui now with the farm¬
er* of Suith Carolin.i. ami with them I
«,*]KH*t to die Applause J In j
did not run « 'i i ili<* Allianer platform. or«
a ¦«ul» treasury phtfoitn. J tried mv b^
to Ifiake the liyht ami that the Alllabia#*
should II.. t go in :is au Alliance ' I pli*
j»*< !e<i to thatiat Wid"«*w-.v. I have toot

j In t.a.M-d a .ingle pledge I ever made I
1: iv. . i:< vi i fiii'. il t'i I i".' j i a piomi-e, ami
I . i* l\ any niau to prove if. IjjMfedf)

| el,arg«.Hof coemption, ami 1 foundWat
| one officer ofl the government had i»m-

\h //.led 01) wit la** moalli sfUjrT
came into offij-et th.»i tjiree Couuty Trias-
" ' tfrn ifov ^ *°n,v tho»SKitid niiuV,

Wi*re Mtort.iges mctl that
v" . a lion I iM o

rPlIf <Dcxf. sjW*aki r took up the < miknv
case and cxplltimd tin- litigation and how
It was begun j>y tin- «*. mpmy

*)n tl»<- ^uhji*ct of !i ving no «»rgin ln-
said: Th« y s;|y f li n <. :oi oig ui. | u»!v
have one or«r*n ir;>J that |i»*twe«n .mv

te( th. and if t|»«*y imii prove »laat ! h.iVv

| e\i r f.d-:rPTd !;l "pledge I m» | - i J . < I \

j «\ i ling t<> adnlit :t arid go IniiiH*.
<;o\«re**t Till it an then went itrt . . 1 1

i.iiiio id at i I -.ink iiligationand recited the
i-:i!is<"vtl ,i It j to t and t«> pri x'irt status.
>p< .kinu >i ill- fi«> pass matter Ih.*
si ,.i I'h. } s.iy I n adi* a mistake. Well,
. in i;-i;nl>li* S.|viour. the lowly Narazei r,
wh»n ...ni. thiii^ of r h i 4 sort was s;li,J r,.

peati.i. - lit iim «ho i* without sin
among you cai the fir- 1- «ti)::«-,"


